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EgyptAbstract The aim of this paper is to define the source rock potential of hydrocarbon generation
through the determination of: (1) the quantity of organic matter, (2) present day kerogen types,
(3) thermal maturity and (4) source organic matter input and depositional conditions of the source
rock from Kareem, Rudeis and Matulla Formations, and Nubia Sandstone in 2 wells namely GH
376-1 and GH 404-1 throughout pyrolysis, vitrinite reflectance measurements and gas chromato-
graphic analyses. The results suggest that Kareem and Rudeis source rocks have poor to good gen-
erating potential to generate both gas and oil at optimum maturity, Matulla source has a very good
while Nubia has poor generating potential to generate both oil and gas at optimum maturity. The
organic matter of Kareem, Rudeis and Nubia source rocks was deposited in marine environment
under reducing conditions, while Matulla Formation deposited in transition environments and
tends to be of terrestrial rather than marine sources.
 2015 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Egyptian Petroleum Research
Institute. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
The Gulf of Suez in Egypt has a north-northwest–south-south
east orientation and lies at the junction of the African and Ara-
bian plates where it separates the northeast African continent
from the Sinai Peninsula. It has excellent hydrocarbon poten-
tial, with the prospective sedimentary basin area measuring
approximately 19,000 km2, and it is considered as the most
prolific oil province rift basin in Africa and the Middle East.
This basin contains more than 80 oil fields, with reserves rang-ing from 1350 bbl to less than 1 million bbl; in reservoirs of
Precambrian to Quaternary age [1]. The southern Gulf of Suez
(Fig. 1) in Egypt is located at the junction of the African and
Arabian plates, and has excellent hydrocarbon potential.
The hydrocarbon potential of the southern Gulf of Suez is
generally high because (1) rifting tended to produce both
restricted and open marine settings favorable to source rock
accumulation; (2) relatively high geothermal gradients helped
convert organic matter in the source rocks to hydrocarbons;
(3) subsequent rotational faulting and marginal uplifting pro-
duced clastic systems served by the mature shield terranes
and formed shoal areas where porous reef buildups and
dolomitized limestone potential reservoirs could develop; (4)
rotational faulting of these units produced structural traps,
which were sealed by onlapping basinal mud rocks or
Figure 1 Location map of the studied wells, southern Gulf of Suez, Egypt.
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faults in the Gulf of Suez are normal faults. The trapping
structures of the numerous oil fields are horsts or tilted fault
blocks. The intervening grabens contain thick accumulations
of basinal shales and marls, producing favorable conditions
for rich source rocks [2].
The principal aim of this paper is to define the source rock
potential for hydrocarbon generation through the determina-
tion of the quantity of organic matter available for the forma-
tion of hydrocarbon, indicative of the present day kerogen
type (oil or gas prone), and indication of thermal maturity.
In addition, source organic matter input and depositional con-
ditions of the source rock have been investigated for four for-
mations namely Kareem, Rudeis, Matulla, and Nubia from
well GH 376-1 and GH 404-1 within the southern Gulf of Suez
(Fig. 1).
The stratigraphic sequence in the Gulf of Suez including
the studied field in the southern part ranges from Precam-
brian to Recent (Fig. 2) and can be classified into
three megasequences: a pre-rift succession (pre-Miocene or
Paleozoic-Eocene), a syn-rift succession (Oligocene-Miocene),
and a post-rift succession (Pliocene-Holocene). According to
EGPC [3] the following studied formations are arranged from
top to bottom:
Kareem Formation consists mainly of interbedded sand-
stone shale and carbonates with thin streaks of anhydrite inthe lower part of the section. The depositional setting of the
Kareem Formation was shallow, partly open marine.
Rudeis Formation consists mainly of shale and limestone
interbedded with sandstone. The depositional setting of the
Rudeis Formation is considered shallow to deep marine.
Matulla Formation consists mainly of sandstone, shale and
carbonate interbeds deposited in a marine, sub-littoral to lit-
toral setting.
Nubia Sandstone is applied for the Paleozoic-Early Meso-
zoic clastic section are predominantly sandstone with thin
interbeds of shale.
The source rock potential of the Gulf of Suez has been
studied by many authors, such as [4–13] Most of them reported
that the Gulf of Suez has good source rocks for hydrocarbon
generation. Source rocks and sandy reservoirs, which are
abundant in both the pre-and post-rifts of sedimentary rocks,
play an important role in petroleum exploration in the South-
ern Gulf of Suez [13]. Salah [14] reported that the Nubia Sand-
stone and basement rocks on both sides of the Gulf of Suez are
the main sources for the Miocene sands in the central and
southern part of the Gulf. El Nady et al. [15] recognized that
the crude oils belong to marine oil and are characterized by
a high level of maturation and sourced mainly from organic
matters of marine origin with few terrestrial inputs. El Nady
et al. [16] recognized that oils in the Ras Gharib oilfield are
belonging to normal oil classes with no heavy biodegradation
Figure 2 Generalized stratigraphic column of the Southern Gulf
of Suez, Egypt [3].
Source rock evaluation for hydrocarbon generation 385and derived mainly from mixed organic sources from terres-
trial sources and marine inputs contribute to the biomass from
algae and plankton in different saline environments.
2. Material and analytical approach
Nine rock samples are collected from Kareem, Rudeis, and
Matulla Formations and Nubia Sandstone from wells GH
376-1 and GH 404-1 (Fig. 1). Kareem Formation at depths
range from 8000 to 8450 ft from well GH-404-1, Rudeis at
depths range from 8600 to 9500 ft from well GH-404-1, andMatulla at depth 11,650 ft and Nubia at depth 11,700 ft from
well GH376-1. In addition, available ‘‘4” source rock hydro-
carbon extract samples are chosen to represent the different
Kareem and Rudeis, at depths 8450, and 9500 ft, respectively
from well GH404-1 and Matulla Formation and Nubia Sand-
stone at depths of 11,650, and 11,700 ft, respectively from well
GH 376-1, the samples are subjected to the following analyses.
1. Rock–Eval pyrolysis was performed according to methods
of Espitalie et al. [17] to obtain TOC, S1, S2 and Tmax data.
The Hydrogen index (HI) is the normalized S2 value (S2/
TOC), expressed in mg HC/gTOC. The oxygen index (OI)
is related to the amount of oxygen in kerogen and is the
normalized S3 value (S3/TOC), expressed in mg CO2/
gTOC. The production index (PI) shows the level of ther-
mal maturation. The (QI) S2/S3 values indicate the type
of hydrocarbon index [18–20]. The generative source poten-
tial (GP) of the source rocks in the present study is adopted
according to Hunt [20] and Gogoi et al. [21].
2. Vitrinite reflectance (Ro) made by thin section under
reflected light.
3. Burial history model of the deepest well GH 376-1 was con-
structed by vitrinite reflectance measurements, stratigraphic
sequences, and geologic time in million years [22].
4. The saturated hydrocarbon fractions of source rocks were
subjected to capillary gas chromatography. The instrument
used was Agilent 6890 Series equipped with a flame ioniza-
tion detector (FID). Oven temperature was programed
from 100 C to 300 C at a fixed rate of 3 C min1. HP-1
fused silica capillary column (60 m  0.53 mm  0.5 lm)
was used for the analysis. These analyses were carried out
in Amoco Research Center in Tulsa, Oklahoma (TRC) in
the USA.
3. Results and discussions
3.1. The quantity of organic matter
The quantity of organic matter in the source rock was evalu-
ated by measuring the amount of TOC, and S2 [18,19]. They
reported that samples which contain TOC less than 0.5 wt%
and S2 less than 2.5 mg/g are considered poor source rocks.
Samples contain from 0.5 to 1.0 wt% TOC and S2 from 2.5
to 5 mg/g are fair source rocks. Meanwhile, those containing
TOC from 1 to 2 wt% and S2 from 5 to 10 mg/g are good
source rocks and samples that contain more than 2 wt%
TOC and S2 > 10 mg/g are considered very good source
rocks. In this study, the TOC analyses showed that Kareem
Formation has poor to fair organic matter content (Fig. 3a)
with TOC values ranging from 0.83 to 0.95 wt% (Table 1).
TOC for Rudeis Formation ranging from 1.03 to 1.30 wt%
(Table 1) revealing fair to good source rocks (Fig. 3a), Matulla
Formation with a value 2.60 wt% which indicate a very good
TOC content, and a fair TOC content for Nubia Sandstone
with 0.81 wt% (Table 1, Fig. 3a). Rock–Eval ‘‘S2” analyses
indicate that Kareem Formation has poor potential and
Rudeis Formation has poor to good source rocks (Fig. 3b)
with values ranging from 1.4 to 1.8 and from 1.9 to 5.5 mg/g
respectively (Table 1), very good potential for Matulla Forma-
tion with 12.4 mg/g value and with a value of 1.59 for Nubia
Figure 3 Quantity of organic matter in the studied source rocks
as indicated by the amount of TOC, and S2 [18].
Figure 4 The generation potential of the studied source rocks as
indicated by TOC and S1 + S2 [21].
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(Table 1, Fig. 3b).
The generation potential (GP) of a source rock is identified
by using the results of the sum of the values S1 and S2.
According to Hunt [20] and Gogoi et al. [21] the source rocks
with a GP < 2, from 2 to 5, from 5 to 10 and >10 are consid-
ered to have poor, fair, good, and very good generation poten-
tial, respectively. Therefore, the GP of the Kareem Formation
and Nubia Sandstone range from 2.01 to 2.10 (Table 1) indi-
cating fair generation potential. Rudeis Formation has GP val-
ues ranging from 2.24 to 6.03 (Table 1) revealing that the
generation potential of this formation varies from fair to good.
While Mutulla source rocks have 15.87 GP (Table 1) indicat-
ing a very good generation potential. The relationship between
(S1 + S2) and TOC [20]. (Fig. 4) shows that Kareem and
Nubia source rocks have a fair source potential, while Rudeis
and Matulla source rocks have good to very good source
potential except a few samples from Rudeis source rocks,
which show a poor source potential.
The type of hydrocarbon index (QI) is the ratio of S2/S3, it
is proportional to the amount of hydrogen in a source rockTable 1 Geologic information, Rock Eval pyrolysis, and vitrinite
Suez, Egypt.
Depth (ft) Formation TOC (wt%) S1 (mg/g) S2 (mg/g) S3 (mg/g
GH 404-1 well
8350 Kareem 0.83 0.29 1.8 4.15
8450 Kareem 0.95 0.27 1.4 5.13
8600 Rudeis 1.06 0.31 2.6 6.51
8750 Rudeis 1.30 0.45 4.1 9.62
8900 Rudeis 1.25 0.56 4.2 9.50
9100 Rudeis 1.03 0.55 5.5 5.52
9300 Rudeis 1.13 0.34 1.9 14.5
GH 376-1 well
11,650 Matulla 2.60 3.47 12.4 5.20
11,700 Nubia S.S 0.81 0.48 1.59 3.37
Note: TOC: total organic carbon (weight percent of the whole rock). S2: h
QI = S2/S3 ratios, HI: hydrogen index and values are mg hydrocarbon
production index = S1/S1 + S2. Tmax: the temperature at which the
reflectance measurements.and is an indicator of its potential to generate oil and gas
[20]. According to Peters [18]; Peters and Cassa [19]; Hunt
[20], the hydrocarbon type index (QI) is <2 for gas-prone
organic matter, >5 for oil-prone and between 2 and 5 for oil/
gas prone. The type of hydrocarbon index (S2/S3) of the stud-
ied source rocks range from 0.13 to 0.99 (Table 1) indicating
mainly gas prone organic matter, except the source rocks of
the Matulla Formation which has a QI ratio of 2.38 (Table 1)
indicating oil and gas prone organic matter.
3.2. Type of organic matter
The different types of organic matter can be identified in kero-
gen from the pyrolysis analyses. Waples [22] used the hydrogen
indices values (HI) to differentiate between the types of
organic matter. Hydrogen indices < 150 mg/g indicate a
potential source for generating gas (mainly type III kerogen).
Hydrogen indices between 150 and 300 mg/g contain more
type III kerogen than type II and therefore are capable of gen-
erating mixed gas and oil but mainly gas. Kerogen with hydro-
gen indices 300–600 mg/g contains a substantial amount of
type II macerals and thus is considered to have good sourcereflectance of the studied source rocks in Halal oilfield, Gulf of
) GP QI OI (mg/g) HI (mg/g) PI Tmax (C) Ro (%)
2.10 0.43 50 147 0.14 430 0.31
2.01 0.27 54 241 0.16 430 0.38
2.91 0.40 61 316 0.11 434 0.34
4.55 0.43 74 337 0.11 435 0.38
4.76 0.44 76 535 0.12 429 0.34
6.05 0.99 51 170 0.10 430 0.37
2.24 0.13 128 91 0.15 429 0.40
15.87 2.38 20 476 0.22 432 0.64
2.10 0.47 54 196 0.23 434 0.75
igh hydrocarbon yield (mg hydrocarbon/g rock). GP = sum S1 + S2,
(S2)/gTOC. OI: oxygen index and values are mg CO2/gTOC. PI:
maximum pyrolytic hydrocarbon (S2) liberated. Ro (%): vitrinite
Figure 6 Thermal maturation of the studied source rocks as
indicated by vitrinite reflectance (Ro%), Tmax and production
index ‘‘PI” [18].
Source rock evaluation for hydrocarbon generation 387potential for generating oil and minor gas. Kerogen with
hydrogen indices above 600 mg/g usually consists of nearly
type I or type II kerogen, they have excellent potential to gen-
erate oil.
The organic matter in the samples collected from the Kar-
eem and Rudeis formations and the Nubia Sandstone show
hydrogen index values ranging from 91 to 241 (Table 1) indi-
cating source rocks are capable of generating mixed gas and
oil (Fig. 5) Except three samples from Rudeis source rocks
have hydrogen index ranging from 316 to 535 mg/g and Mat-
ulla Formation has HI value equal 476 mg/g (Table 1) indicate
that these source rocks contain substantial amount of type II
macerals and thus are considered to have good source poten-
tial for generating oil and minor gas (Fig. 5).This conclusion
is confirmed with the results of type of hydrocarbon index
(QI) ratios.
3.3. The thermal maturity of organic matter
Source rock maturity was determined using vitrinite reflec-
tance data (Ro%), Rock–Eval pyrolysis ‘‘Tmax” and produc-
tion index ‘‘PI” values. Top and bottom of oil and gas
windows vary with the type of organic matter, ranging from
0.5 to 1.0 Ro% and 1.3 to 3.5 Ro% [18]. In the present study,
the samples analyzed show vitrinite reflectance values ranging
from 0.31 to 0.40 Ro values (Table 1), which indicate that the
Kareem and Rudeis formations are sufficiently immature,
while Matulla Formation and Nubia Sandstone are mature
source rocks (Fig. 6a) with Ro% of 0.64 and 0.75 respectively
(Table 1).
The thermal maturity of organic matter in the analyzed
samples is also evaluated based on the Tmax and production
index ‘‘PI” values. Peters [18] reported that oil generation from
source rocks began at Tmax = 435 C to 465 C, and produc-
tion index ‘‘PI” between 0.2 to 0.4, the organic matters are
in immature stage when ‘‘Tmax” has a value less than 435 C
and ‘‘PI” less than 0.2 and the gas generation from source
rocks began at ‘‘Tmax” 470 C, and production index ‘‘PI”
more than 0.4. The pyrolysis Tmax values for the studied sam-Figure 5 Modified Van Krevelen diagram showing the organic
matter types of the studied source rocks as indicated from
hydrogen and oxygen indices [17].ples (Table 1) indicate that the studied source rocks are imma-
ture to marginally mature. Furthermore, the production index
of the Kareem and Rudeis source rocks ranging from 0.10 to
0.16 and for Matulla and Nubia source rocks are 0.22 and
0.23, respectively (Table 1) indicates immature source rocks
for the Kareem and Rudeis formations and a mature source
for the Mutalla Formation and Nubia Sandstone. The plotting
diagram (Fig. 6b) confirmed the previous results.
Furthermore, the burial history model of GH 376-1 well
(Fig. 7) shows that the Kareem and Rudeis formations did
not reach the early stage of hydrocarbon generation till the
present time. The Matulla and Nubia source rocks are entering
to the early stage of hydrocarbon generation phases during the
Middle Miocene time and continuing till the present time. This
reflects that the hydrocarbon generation in this well in theFigure 7 Burial history models for GH 376-1 well in the
southern part of the Gulf of Suez, Egypt.
Figure 9 Pristane/n-C17 vs. phytane/n-C18 plot showing the
organic matter input and depositional conditions of the studied
source rocks [25].
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is still continuing till the present time. Therefore, the Matulla
and Nubia source rocks may be considered as an effective
source of hydrocarbon generation.
3.4. Organic matter input and depositional preservation
Normal alkanes are an integral part of determining the source
of organic matter. If the n-alkane distribution is unimodal, this
indicates a single source of organic matter; however a bimodal
distribution indicates a secondary source of organic matter
[23]. The preference for odd n-alkanes comes from terrigenous
input. Contamination from higher plants will show an odd n-
alkane preference and an even n-alkane preference usually
implies marine input [22].
The fingerprints of the saturated hydrocarbon fractions
from the Kareem and Mattula source rocks (Fig. 8a and c)
show a low concentration of normal alkanes in the range of
n-C15 to n-C25 and have a high concentration in their distribu-
tion of n-alkanes from n-C25 to n-C30. This indicates the
organic matters of Kareem and Mattula source rocks are
derived mainly from mixed organic sources. On the other
hand, Rudeis and Nubia samples (Fig. 8b and d) show an
increase in n-C15 to n-C25 and a low concentration of heavy
n-alkanes in the range n-C30 to n-C35. This indicates the
organic matters of Rudeis and Nubia source rocks are derived
mainly from marine origin. Furthermore, the carbon prefer-
ence index ranges form 0.73 to 1.16 (Fig. 8). All these param-
eters show that the source rocks are moderately mature to
mature.
On the other hand, the isoprenoid (Pr/Ph) values less than
1.0 suggests the input of marine organic sources under reduc-Figure 8 Gas chromatograms of saturated hydrocarbon fractions of
at depths 8450 and 9100 ft, respectively. (c) Matulla and (d) Nubi
respectively.ing conditions. The Pr/Ph values more than 1.0 suggests the
input from organic sources are deposited under transitional
conditions (oxidizing–reducing) and that the conditions of
deposition were oxidizing [22,24]. The pristane/phytane ratios
of Kareem, Rudeis and Nubia source rocks range from 0.99
and 1.09 (Fig. 8a, b and d) indicating the input of marine
organic sources under reducing conditions, while the source
rocks of the Mattula Formation has pristine/phytne (Pr/Ph)
ratio = 1.47 (Fig. 8c) indicating the input from mixed organic
sources was deposited under transitional conditions (oxidizing-
reducing).the studied source rocks (a) Kareem, (b) Rudeis, in well GH 404-1
a Sandstone in well GH 376-1 at depths 11,650 and 11,700 ft,
Source rock evaluation for hydrocarbon generation 389According to Shanmugam [25] the relationship between
pristane/n-C17 and phytane/n-C18 (Fig. 9) is used to define
the nature of organic matter, depositional environment and
maturation. The cross plot of isoprenoid/n-alkanes ratios
(Pr/n-C17 and Ph/n-C18) shows that the Kareem, Rudies and
Nubia source rocks are sourced from marine origin and depos-
ited under reducing conditions. While, Matulla source rocks
are derived mainly from mixed organic sources deposited
under transitional conditions (Fig. 9).
4. Conclusions
The results of source rock evaluation based on the Rock–Eval
pyrolysis and vitrinite reflectance measurements of the source
rocks in the southern Gulf of Suez show that Kareem and
Rudeis formations have poor to good generating potential to
generate both gas and oil but mainly gas at optimum maturity,
while the Matulla Formation has a very good and the Nubia
Sandstone has a fair generating potential to generate both oil
and gas at optimum maturity.
The gas chromatographic analysis of saturated hydrocar-
bon fractions from the studied source rocks showed that
Rudeis and Nubia source rocks are deposited in marine envi-
ronments under reducing conditions, whereas, Kareem and
Matulla source rocks are deposited in transitional environ-
ments and show more contribution of terrestrial than marine
sources.
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